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FOURTH OF JULJ.
The 1Democrats erf the Borough are-requested to

meet at McCLELLAN’S- HOTEL, on JSfimdm/
> -evening next, .the 13th inst., for the purpose of

making arrangements to celebrate the approaching
Anniversary of Independence. A general atten-
dance is desirable-

Carlisle, June 9, 1812. ,
MANY.

TAX PAYEK.S ; MEETING. -

A meeting of the • Tax Payer? of Hopewell
and the adjoining townships-, Will bo hold in the
town of Nowburg, on Saturday tho 11th inst.,
for tho purpose of expressing their sentiments a-
gainst any further increase of Stale Tax, and oftho
propriety ofselling the public improvements and
applying tho proceeds thereof to the liquidation of
the public debt.

June 9, 1842.

PETER LESHER,
DAVID WHERRY,
JOHN MoCOY,
D. S. RENSHAW.

ITax Isayevs JVJeethig,
.A, MEETING of the Tax Payers of South/s* Middleton and the adjoining 1 townships, will

_ u Pr/crTiVf&’'(Si7gS/i, ;i7in said township, on

■'v Saturday the IS/A day of.June inst.
nt 2 o’clock in the • afternoon, for the .purpose of
considering the propriety of remonstrating against

.
any further increase of • the Stain Tax, until the
Legislature evinces a determination to soil' the
public works, dismiss every superfluous officer,

- and economize in every departmeilt of the;govern-
nieut, Tlic Tax Payers arc invited to attend.

gond_ spoakcr-3 will.be present

SSP” “ JTPoluiilcer” slialf'appcarin ouf next?
S'tpf' Tho jknkaj!ay^agrcal.)fl.jj3:

•suino specie payments on tho first (/ Stptcmbei

Legislature rc-asscmh]es,at Ilarris-
Jnrfg this day. Wc trust the■session intiy bo ,a
sliort one,, and that lifts talk and moro;tvork, than
usual, may bo'the “order of tho day.” NiTolher
course ofConduct will satisfy the people. ‘ -

Tiie Taxes—Public Debt, &c.h-Thcre isj per-
haps, np ono subject on which tho people of Cum-
berland county are rpore generally united,' than in

• their opposition" to any further increase of taxation
' —at least until'provision is- made for redneinn- tho
public debtby tho lease or sale ofthe public works.
'Plio mass of our citizens, we believe, do not wish
to bo considered in the light ofrcpudiationisls, and
■would cheerfully pay their just proportion oftaxes,
jf by so doing they could see, however distant, an

•‘end to the debt. But as this is out of tho question,
so long as tho magnitude of theinterest clone is
more than sufficient to swallow up tho means of

. tho people, .and as even that cannot bo paid with-

■ nut doubling the present enormous taxos, it is ab-
solutely ridiculous to suppose that the prineip it
•can ever bo paid by such means. The only alter-
natives, then, presented to the Legislature, are re-
pudiation on the ono hand, and a .sale or lease of
the improvements on the other. What course the
Legislature pray take in the matter, remains to be
scon—but png thing is certain that so long as the
improvements remain as they aro,’ Co increase of
taxation Will be submitted to. 'jrtiu? much for
public’sentiment In Cumberland county. • i

The present Legislature have difficulties to en-
counter which none of their predecessors experi-
enced, and it will require all their wisdom and

' foresight to surmount them and preserve the Com-
monwealth from being dishonored and disgraced.
Wo sincerely trust that something may bo done,
airdflrarspeodilyyto rqlievo;the State drum hereto-
barras3incnt, and to easo the minds of the people
on a subject which so deeply interests every tax-
payer in the Commonwealth. ' Now that tho rep-
resentatives ofthe people arc again in session, it is■ to bo hoped they will get to work at once on this
important subject, and make-such a disposition of
tho matter, if possible, as shall satisfy their con-

, • slituenoy, and at the same time maintain tile interr.
rity ofourbeloved Commonwealth. 1

' Teoterance Mass Meeting. ‘V
Tito Temperance Mass Meeting at Shippensburg,

■on Thursday last, waswoll attended. There was
an excellent Band of Mujjicpresent, from Camp-
bollstown, in Franklin county, which added much
to the pleasures of the day. A multitude of ban-

—l.pcrs.-Of-almost-CVcrv size and description, were
, carried in tlio procession, and a host of ladies were

in attendance, who by their neat appearance
■and smiling faces did milch to enliven tho scene
andcncouragetho-good-eauso-—The-proeossion-
was marched to a beautiful grove in tho vicinity of
town, where tho meeting was organized by ap-
pointing Col. Charles McClure, of Carlisle,

. President, and a-number of Vico Presidents and
Secretaries. The meeting"Was addressed'by CobMcClure, S. Dunlap Adair and Hugh Gaullaghor,

- Esqmres, from Carlisle, Rov. D. McKinley and R.
Waafiingtoh, Esq. from Chambcrsburg, and by
Messrs. Krause’, Miller and Ingram, from Harris-
.burg. Themeeting adjourned at a late hour in the
evening—every tiling having passed off ina Highly
‘satisfactory manner to all who witnessed the pro-

—pccedings. --- J,__ ;

■ ‘ ■ - The cause ofTemperance appears, to be onward. ■A vaht amount of good has already been done by■ Iho.difforcnt,societies in evciy section of Cuniber-
, land

,

county—and, with continued effort," much
■moie’ivill be accomplished during tho present year.
May they go on “prospering and l to prosper.”

theJWasiiington.Temperance-Society of
.tTus BorpUghheld-,another meeting in the„Court
House, on Saturday evening last, at whiebanum-
ber ofadditionalnames were obtainedto the fledge.
The Society'is rapidly increasing in numbers and
influence;-and is destined;from present appearand
ccs, to accotHflish a vast amount of good in this
community,. ■ ' t .

»t selling attoPhlladol-
phia ihd Baltimore, " !•’ ,;" ‘';

itexi.

LADIES’, COMPANION.
• Juno number of this deservedly popular p‘e-
fiodical is on oiir table. It is a capital. l number,
bnd is embellishedwith asplendid steel engraving’,
representing a view of from the
President's House"—also a plate of-iho Fashions.
The following is a table of the contents:.
Washington—lllustrated.
An Angel’s Visit,—by the Rev. J. H. Clinch. '
Arnold; or, the British Spy; a Tale of Troachbiy

and Treason, by Professor J. H. Ingraham. -

Flora tester; or, Scenes in the Life of a Belle, by
Mrs, Emma C. Embury,

A Sketch from Lifb.
To aFavorite Oak, by Henry B. Hirst.
Poetry—its Province and Influence- on Society,
Summer, by H. Bcdlo>jv.„ t.

The Toll-House; or, Romance and Reality, by
Mrs. A. M. F. Annan. ,"

Serenade—.the Mournful Good Night! by John C.
M’Cabe, M. D. .

'

' ‘
Tho Despoiled Humming-Bird, by Hannah F.

Gould. ,
Passages from Correspondence by Nathalie) P.

Love and Jealousy, by Samuel Woodworth.
Tho Soldier’s Bride, by Mrs. Caroline Ome.
Song, by Thomas Dumj English, M. D.
Cbrra Linn, by Lydia 11.Sigourney,
Francisco Bartolomeo, by Robert Hamilton.
Tho Triumph oftho Spiritual over tho Sensual, by

Frances S. Osgood.
Spring by Horatio Gates. .
Tito Clock ofLife, by tho Rev. J. H. Clinch. ■To My Niece, by Samuel Woodtyorth,
Young.Rosabellee —sot to Music..- ,

‘

■Literary Review, ' ' . '
Theatricals, ■ - - -.

Editor’s Table, ,i( ,

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW,
The number for the present.month completes the

tenth volume of this sterling Magazine, arid is,;as
usual,filled witlrcntortaining and instrnetivn mnt-

ishment is” a portrait'of Bulwcr.ho embol
The next number commences a new Yoliitnc, and

those of ourreaders who ’desire to have the work
would do well to forward their names to the pub-
lishers without-delay. ; ,

CONTENTS.
Edinburgh Review on Jamo’s Naval Occurrences,

and Cooper’s Naval History (Second Article.)
Impromptu. ' '\

-The Song oCdhp_GailantMan.—From the German
-Early. l.ife.oii y.-k’or.’Ji'.m; -■- * .

-tbam, by John Bowring, including Autobio-
-ygraphieal-GonversEtionsnnd -Correspondence,
On Association and Attractive Industry By Al-

bert Brisbane. Fourth Article. ' ■ -

The Stars that have sot in the Nineteenth .Ccnturv.-
No. Ill,—Goethe^

Stabat Mater. ■ “

Choruses from the Greek* Tragedies.—By ll.’W>
Herbert. _ •

The Rhode Island Affair.
Buhvcr.

* *

C tVilh a fine Engraving on. Steel. J
Monthly Financial and Commercial Article.

TEMPERANCE tales.
Messrs. Gpdey & McMichacl, of Philadelphia,

are now publishing a series of Talcs, written by
T. S, Arthur, Esq. entitled iiSi.e Nights with the
Wmhingtonians" The stories are designed to aid
in the great Temperance Reform, at prObont produ-
cing so much interest throughout the land, Wo
have beford us the’first two Nos. of the series, and
it is seldom wo have perused any tales so"accurate
in delineation ofcharacter—.so true to nature—and
so powerfully affectingas' the stories they contain.
Thqy cannot fail to do eminent service in the cause
they are intended to promote, and it would be well
for thb friends of Temperance every whore to pro-
cure for them an extensive circulation,' • i

The first two Nos. can bo had a< the Store' of
George W. Hitner, in this Borough, at 12Jcents
each—and wo are authorized to state that all' the
profits arising from their sale by .Mr. ,H. will be
appropriated tb tho use of the Washington Tempe-
rance Society of Carlisle. • j -

TVIIiatiERY AS IT.IS!
Wo clip the following article from the'N. Yorl:

Sun—a’ neutral paper, but, as all neuirals are,
strongly inclined to Federal Whiggpry: Itis a
sotnewhat graphic picture of the(sayings and doinos
of-tho prosontAVhig Congress.that.came into pow-
er, with the “Tippecanoe and Tyler'too” Adminis-
tration.' Wo fully concur with 1 the writer in his
opinion, that “when the fourth of March next or-'
rives they will all ‘travelhome, and>a large portion
of them (doubtless meaning the Whig members)
tyill wo trust have to remain there thenceforth and ■forever.?’ The Democratic members being-in a
helpless, minority in both houses, are, of course,
exhoneratcdj from any blame in the dplay ofpublic
business: ■ X. '

. The Present Conobess camo into power oh thefourth day of March,.lB4l, and from tliat time un-til iimv, a period of nearlyfifteen months; it has
been almost constantly in.session, or travelling to
and fro at the public expense; but what has it done
for the benefit of the country? What candid manwill'deny, that.tho'country would, upon the whole,
i>“Y« Seen Inu°b better off ifCongress had not mot
at all? The great-mischief ifhas done, more thancounterbalances the little good which it could notwell avoid doing. • But its chief characteristic has
been not action either good or bad, but a wretched■ "and—profligate" waßtdVjf“time and rrionoy. ItTias"
become the settled opinion of the whole countrythat ciolit a day and the present rate ofmilcagOYstdjnd in the way-of. all -beneficial legisla-
tion and economical reforms. But these - evils re-
main untouched while members go through thefarce' of spending thousands of dollars in debating
proposed retrenchments-ofa-fevrhuhdfcd377Tlieycan talk byJho week.of cutting off the supplies of;vital brahches.of the public service whiletheirown
enormous-pay remains untouched.
' The extra session commenced in May, 1841The members, most of them, dre w as highaseighty
dollars for a single days’ travel on their way to at-tend it; 1 some of them drear much more than that.Theyrcmaincdin session at eight dollars per dayuntil they had barely time to travel -.home at thesame high rate of ‘mileage, attend to their privatebusiness for afew days, and then travel back again
at the same rate. Having no hope thatPresidentTyler will,be induced to summon nn Extra’Session,they, seem determined to extend’ the regular onethrough the Whole summer. Unless they proceedwith business more expeditiouslythan they have'
.done, wo sco no prospect of an adjournment beforefall. They will, however,.adjourn then, so as tohave time fo travel home and travel back again forthe -winter session. - This travelling atfrom eighty
to a.hundrcd dollarsa day they find the mdstprofit-able’part of, their- business. Thank fortune when.the fourth, ofMarchnext,arrives they will all travel■home, and a largo portion of them will wo trust:have to remain them'thenceforth and forever.

Their first object.appears to have been to keep
themselves undernay, at ihe highest poasible ratc,their second to embarrass the HSecutiva.by-aB the-
means intheit powetr^their 'third to sguander the

£3-
'3:- 1,;

Ipublic treasure and disgrace the nation as far as in
them'lay. " They attacked the national credit by
dividing and’throwing array the public-domain;
they rushed to the repeal ofthe IndependentTreas-
ury law, before any practicable plau .had been de-vised to take itarplace; they passed a Bankrupt
law, excepting from its operation the swindling
corporations, for which it was most needed; theyraised thdtariff, increased the national debt, and
are now'aeekihg to strikedowntho Army and Navy,at a most critical moment in the condition of our
foreign relations. They persevere in leaving our
national finances without any regulation, because
they cannot ride over an incorruptible Presidentand fasten npon the country' a great bank and a
moneyed oligarchy, which, above all tjtipga,- the
people detest,■ ;-.1

Wd do not mean durcensure, to heindiscriminate,
Tliere are many: groat and good men in Congress;
Jiutithey.aro-ovorpbwored by unprincipled-factions
and-combinations that are willing to sacrifice the
nation for party purposes. Such a state of things
is the result of the unwholesome excitementand
lamentable debauchery of the public mind which
was produced during the canvass of 1840.8ut itwill not bo withoyt its usns; it will develops greatevils,,and in the end will bring about salutary re-form. From this year the cry .will go forth for areduction of the pay and mileage of members ofCongress, and for reform in ournational-legislation;and in due time this cry will bo heeded—the de-mands oftiro people will bo obeyed.
--agrTho-pooplo- wore told-againTand againby
the Democratic press, during the campaign of 1810,
that if they entrusted the Federalists with power
they would most assuredly have cause to regret it;,
for the reason that the leaders of that parly never
got intopower butto abuse, is their history
from the reign of‘the elder Adams down to tho
present day. A majority of tho people, however,
determined to listen to the lying oracles,of ; Coon-
skin Federalism in their promises of “reform,” and
the truti Democracy of tho country submitted with-
out a murmur to the expressed will of tho majority.,
Wo adyiso those ofour readers who wore led astray
by the lying promises of Federalism, to contem-
plate the condition of the country noiv in tho second
year of tho adrniiiistratbnthev.uusisUvl-in-plne.ivm-
power, -the picture of which is presented in tho
foregoing article! and then contrast it with the
comparativclySflourishing condition tiro nation was
left in by Mr.’Van Buren.

,
In- conclusion,-Wo ask

them to say'whether tlioy have not boon most egre-
giously—ayo villainously decciyed by those who
seduced them from tho support of a Democratic
administration! •

. E3@'“Tho War Department iias issued orders

arc to unreduced as faras.may be?consistent with

forty for the eidfetcd men of each troop, besides
thoSo required for musicians and farriers and for
the ridli-eommißslDTicd-stafr. * -Phc unlisted-men-
who may be dismounted in Consequence of these
instructions, will serve i infantrv,
or riflemen, and will also bo duly exercised as
mounted dragoons, so as to bo ready at any time to
resume their places in the ranjes as cavalry. The
military schools of practice at Wcst J-Poiiit and a 1
this 'place, aro "not "includedr 'ih“llie new
menu ' ■ • '

\Hrmy dnd JS'ary,
Much as we are inclined to favor retrenchment

and reform In the expenses of Government, yet the
mode proposed by Congress to effect, this object is,
wo think, a rash and mistaken one, and byno
means approved of by the people—wo mean the
proposal to reduce the Army andNavy. Members
seem to, be vicing with each other in their efforts topull down these two great arms of our.National
defence, and that, too, at a time whoti an increase
of their strength is much more necessary than its
diminution. We are engaged in what may'bo
considered afinal attempt to 'settle by hegociation
our difficulties with England, which may end in
War- We know our own side of the question,but
we do n,ot know what may bo the British demands
and exactions ad regards 'the State Debts, &o.
Wgst of Missouri and Arkansas wo have upwards
of COjOOO Indian Warriors,all of whom hatq-us,
and against whom we have sortie thousand miles
of frontier to protect. Our army at no tinio num-
bers more than 10,000 men in actual Service.—,
Surely under these circumstances, it is a mad or
mistaken policy that Would dictate a reduction of
the Armyand Navy. If Congress could learn how
universally, and without-regard to party, its course
in this matter is condemned by the people, we
think itsTnombcrs would.stop theit rash course, or
first show their sincerity in the work of retrench/-
ment by reducing-their own'daily pay artd tho lom*
list ofperquisites thatacqompany if.

Wo make'the following extract from the,Bab-
timoro Sun,- which wo think accords in, the main
with, the opinions of {ho people not only of this
Distfict but throughout the State;

'

The An»iv axd Navv—Thepeople of the coun-
try are very generally satisfiedthatPresidentTyler,his cabinet, and those who have been termed, inparty phrase, his “peculiar friends,”' are infavor ofinvigorating the navy and "sustaining'the army of
the country. It,is hold that “the right arm of pur
national defence” ought not only not tobo paralyzed,
but that in- distributing “the sinews of war,” thatsame arm ought to bo taken .into the account on agenerous, scale;' ‘Whether the army, which hasbeen lately christened the left arm, in contradiction
to the right, .ought’to bo'weakened, seem's to ns tobe no question^,tall; it is now so weak, that thosewho would fidn-d&luce it to astate of still greater,debility, are obliged, to use argujnepts that,-if car-ried out to their legitimate sequences, would cut it
off nearly altogether. We are not the very panic-.ular friends of“astanding army in time ofpeace,”
but' wepretend-to, the possession of somg smallmatterofcommon sense, and a trifle of patriotism;
and, prompted by the one and guided,.by the other,wo-would have, our national authorities see to it,that no paralytic affection shall seize upon either,
arm of our national defence. In truth, we do 'qotbelieve that there is if} the country a single intclli-
cent person—oven if intelligent only inrespect toithis matter, and nnprej udic/il—who would not go
heart and. soul for any constitutional measures thatwould increasethe efficiency of thenavy; norwouldthey diminish the strength ofthearmy, even thoughthey might-refuse to increase it. This same arrayitself is, so far as numbers are concerned, hardly
worthy of the name. Itmight be, in this point ofview, a very respectable armyfor one of the SwissCantons; but forjhis Union ofStates, with its ter-ritories, it is by no meanseithera thing tobo-I)rag-
ged about by vain-glorious, or an object to bo
feared by those friends of ,civil liberty, who look
with distrust on standing armies. Whence then
comes the spirit that-would give us'the shadow of
.an army, and navy without tho subStancel Is it
party spirit! .It so, then it proves itself dcstl tutd
of what has been; hitherto considered, patriotism,
and whiph has'not ceased-to :be generally so con-sidered yet. The Country, has in fact becomealarmed'of by recent Congressional ’demon-
strations in 'relation to the army and navy,and thepeople will' find out the reasons for them-sooner or
later, r It has been given opt eemi-oflicially. to saydie least,", that there is' yet danger of.awar with■ England; and the constituents of.members ofCotf-:gross will, in due season, ask: why even fho ap-
pearance shouUkho mad* of. a desireto enfeeblethe: arnj.of the national/government, through thearmy andnatfy! Oh 'this subject wo havc certain-vs

■ir -•' :‘.v

notions of our own, which we may possibly, and,if occasion,should require, will certainly cxhibit.to
the public;' at this time, however,' we do not deem
it hbcossary to develops such a largo amount of
“wrath and cabbage” as we see served up.on the
public table by certain caterers for the public appe-
tite; who would.give away tho “sinews’,’- ‘of; thearmy and navy, and of the civil service nlso, and
thencomplain of the weakness consequent op thoabserioo oftho necessary nutriment. If wo arenot
most decidedly mistaken, apolitical gamo is now
playing, tho movements of which,when developed,
■as they will be, will teach the people ofthd United
States a'lesson, profitable ■if properly used, but
which will inall prbbabilitybe just about at profit-able as—as any other political lesson heretoforetaught them, apd no more,''

U@?“The Hon. Samuel Sourninn hasresigned
his-soatas the Senate, and thoHon. W. P. Makgum, ofNorth Carolina, has been
elected in his stead. The vote.stood for Mangum,
23—for all others 21; Mr. M. is a'Clay.Whig,
apd will go tho death against Captain Tyler. ,

■ M, Watts, Esq', of Philadelphia,
(formerly of this-Borough) hfis been appointed bythe President, Attorney of the United States for tho
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in tho place of
William hf. Meredith, Esq,” 'resigned, Tito ap-
pointment has been confirmed by the Senate,'

Baltimore Clipperexpre'sscs’the opin-
ion, that should Congress pass a Tariff bill for pro-
tection the President will veto it, Judging from
tho tone oftho Madisonian, theofficial paper of the
Government, -

wo think sotoo, Should this happen
to bo the case, wohupposo’tho Clay Whigs will
again resort to effigy Burning by way ofretaliation.

, Carrying out their Principles.—The Rhode Is-land Chartists have commenced discharging those
of their workmen wlho were guilty of tliq crime of
advocating free suffrage.

Military Elections.
. _ yet seen.thoofficiaj rpturns of'the

. ejection for jmxlitaLy_e{Ecac^-on—Monday-lastT'and-
must therefore content ourselves with stating that
Gqn. Edward Armor, is' elected Brigadier Gener-
al by a largo majority—and Maj. Jacob Rbhrar,
Brigade Inspector by a majority of from 25 to 30
over Gem Foulk his highest competitor.—
Next Week we shall endeavor to give the officialvote'for both offices. '. . y

The following is the result for field officers in
the Brigade, So far as we have had information :V

I £tBSTjBAXTjVLZtijiIxOuMbEnrAND VoT.uryrßEna,

. - ’LI .•*?.—■~jr j jUi.
v'-. ■* 5

‘15^-

Oolonol—William H. Wopclburn.
lieutenant Colonelr—William Gruccy.

or—A. JacksonTN’oirtlit" '
Second Major—John H. Reed. .

Second Battalion CumdeHland Volunteers*'hflijon—John Clendonin, Jr.
Eightv-slxtii Regiment Militia.

. Colonel—-Samuel Brenizer.— -

Lieutenant Colonel—iHenry.'Vy. Irvin.
Majors—lsaac Kinsey, JosephLongncclier,

197X11 REGIMENT Dol
v . Colonel—Armstrong Noble.

v Lieutcnt Colonel—Williaifi P. Miller.
• Majors-—James* M. Allen, Jacob Bretz,

S3d Reoiaient, Do. 1
Colonel—John Wyncoqp.
Uchtcnant,Colonel—John Casey. ‘
Majors—Samuel Firguson. ■

. . 19GthRegiment, Do.
Colonel—Henry B. Rcbuclc,
Lieutenant Coiopol—William ~

Majors—Jno. Hippenatee},
Voice of Dlclbflson I

fathering of the People,
Pursuant to notice, tho citizens of Dickinsontownship assembled at tho house pf Mr. JacobTrego, on Saturday tho 4th of June. ■ The meet-

ing was called to order by Mr. JNO. MOORE,when the following officers wore.selected, viz:
President,

PHILIP SPANGLER.
Vice. Presidents. c •
Geokoe Martin, „

' Benjamin Myers,
Capt. J. M’Kixsfrev,

.' ’Benjamln Peffer,
, - . John Houston, .

' ThomasßebT ~ r-H 1
Mathew Lynch,
P.-W.

Secretaries,
IVni, Galbraith, - ' -

. ' L, Hi Williams, ■.George B. Woods,
’. . ■ M.G. Miller,

Montgomery Donaldson. ,

On motion, Gen. Thomas C. Miller, JohnMoore, George L. Line, George Lee, John Paul,
and Samuel Houston, were appointed to draft res-
olutions expressive' of the sense of the meeting,who, after retiring, reported tho following, which
Were listened to with intense interest, and.adontedwith unanimity:. ■ ■ ,

Resolved, .That wo aro in favor ofleasing fora
term of years, or selling tho public improvements:

Because, It would reduce the debt of fee Com-monwealth from 40 to' §0 millions. g -

Because, It would freo thp Commonwealth froma host of officers whose salaries exceed's3s9,ooo
per annum. —•- ...7 _■ ,

1 Because, It would break up the corrupt and por-jnicious system of "log rolling' —a species of'ill-advised and venal legislation, which has exhaust,ed-ourmeans—and-broughtTTiin'andbankruptcy~
ontlio Commonwealth. •’ • •* > '■Because, It would shorten the sessions of tho
legislature and prevent,special legislation; for inotiior states whoso ■ legislatures have always the
most nearly confined their action to the legitimate
functions of government, tho sessions have alwaysbeen short, and their, laws few1 and simple; yyhere-
jas in ours .the.vast accumulation of hungry indi-vidual claims, thp yoluminous printing, the :pro-
tiactionof tho sessions and. the consequent expense
to the community have multipliedto suclra degreethatitis safe to assume that nino-tcntl)a of ourlegislation is for the benefit of corporations, or in-other words, for the benefit of tho few ai the ok,,penao oftho many. • ‘. ■ ..

‘‘

Because, Tho profligacy.jdohder and misnjahage.meht ontho public works have been ;so great that
tho People have lostconfidence in the ability, bench-ty and integrity ofjmy party, however honestly,dis-
posed, to manage,thorn tothoiadvantage of the Com.monwoaltli. . ' ' .

Because, From, the uniform profligacy that has
characterized thp. management of. the publicwe arcinduced to~hclievo that as long, as they are
continued Ih thehnndsoftHo State,that they will be
a sourcoof‘‘ccntinadl heavy expense”—rand lastly,though hot JcasJ—bucaußO helievo arc
goverried'loo much. and lazed too much. :i ’

Resolved, -That-wo aro'iii favorofa thorough and
radical reform in every department ■ofjGovecnmenl,.by. repealing all unnecessary appropriations, and bya reduction in the halarica : of all ptficers,judicial,
■legislativeand ministerial.V'; .

litaolvedt That we aro in favor of/a repeal.of tlioCollegea ahd SdjilaarieawUh*50,000 .perannurn; that - such a lawrcrcating die'-
linci r sohoolsTor tbh AigAerohd
jricA andpoor are- called, antl thcrehy -fostcring the-

? 'i

artificial distinctions of Society; independent ofthe
injuslicemf taxingtho marly for tho benefit of the

/cm,is but little loss than treason in a Commonwealth
reared upon RopublicanTnstilutions, and professing
republican principles. - ■ v _

-

Resolved, Thbt tho people-.the subjects oftaxation,
alone eon properly determine whetherJiioro or Jess
tax should bo levied; that tbeir mill on tho subject
of taxation, should bo respected by all as the para,
mount law of the Commonwealth,and thatlhey are
willing.to submit to a reasonable tax to extinguish!
tho public debt, but. not, however, until tho public
works are sold or leased,and tho proceeds, thereof ap-
plied to its liquidation..
* "Rfsolved, That if. n|l schemes should' fail other
thap of direct taxation, judging from the exigency
of tile limes,we deem if not iinpaesible atrlcast
inexpedient, to sustain inviolate tho cicdit hfUjo state.'Resolved, That wo recognize no 'dihinctibn bo-
.tween-iho-domcstic-apd foreign creditors, ’■ Resolved, That inasmuch as the debt, of tho Gen-
oral Government Is gradually increasing, and has aj.
ready reached affioavy amount, were ore in favor: of
laying a duty on foreign luxuries, and.on such art;.'
c|es as will afford incidental protection'lo our manu-factures, 'osa nutans.of liquidating such debt, and as
tho legitimate source of dofrojing_the expenses qf
tho Government. '

'■ '
' '--V

’ Resolved, That worespectfully request ourRepro.
sentatives in tho Legislature, to oppose ANV* AND
EVERY TAX BlLL,until tho views of this meet.
•ing in relation to the public improvements and gov,
eminent reform are fully carried but.

After the adoption of the resolutions, S;R. llauili,
r 'Eaq.was ca|ledon,\vhD delivered an addresserabout

. halfanho'ur in length/which was listened to with
the mqst Ijvply interest. In his remarks ho con.

i trusted Pennsylvania with what she once' wsg—proa-
i perous andfree from debt, her rosourceaTahpndaqtand her treasury full—but now, her fortunes phuug*cd—licr greatness energies 'crippled, her

finances embarrassed—her treasury impoverished,
and her citizens oppressed,* lie referred to ftio time
when thepeople ofour Stale were favorable to a ju-
dicious systeni ofinternal improvements to facilitate
tjic intercourse ofoqr citizens, to increase opr trade■ and deyelopc our.resources; but that designing men*
taking advantage ofpopular feeling, misapplied jtto
objects ofdoubtful or mercly pcrsonal good; Und from
the commencement throughout the. .yyjiolc career,
have made thd public works a system of spcculatjqp,
a scone-ofplunder, extravagance,favoritism, mismun-

. ■agemcnt-and*mQl-praclicer-T->ltr-gtrongly ■■orgcdrtlfgr
sale of the PublierWorks, as ainaltcr of piiblie poli-
cy,clearly, showing that as long'as they were in the,
hands of the Commonwealth that they would bo a
sinking fund for us. lie truly observed that works
constructed or carried on by! individual enter*

jprise, are invariably carried-on >moro economicallyand profitably than by Government,'fbf the agents
and officers ofGovernmentdbnot and cannot Iccl.tho
powerful stimulus of personal interest; they lack
that instinctive keenness and sagacity which' are felt
iiy individualswho,act impulse of gain-*-consequently outworks have been and will.be.unpro-
ductive and unprofitable. He doprepated tljoidea

l;alot - rerparked thabho hazarded but_liUlpJm sayimTi

fniolTon uhd^op3'r~ bcihgTTrcpUilia-
tor—but observed thatlf our legislators refused to
eell.thc ppblic works, telling the, people that cxclu-

I-aivcttaxAtimkiyasJjiepnlyaUcrnative wliorcby toli-
-1 <juidato the public he fcarcdpwhen such nnis-~
'w;o-\yaBr fuirly~pVesented^hatTthrec?faurtlfs-of-th6
people ofPennsylvania would rally argund tile stand-
ard Cf repudiation, in its unlimited—UriquaUfied'
sense—that,they would write rcpudiation black us
Mie word iijay ho, pu their dqqrs and gqte.postqj .’and
pling os their early life—adhere {pitas to the
cord of thcirctcrnal ' salvatign. v His ircraarka were
were fully sustained by. the spirit of tho megting,
not only as expressed in the resolutions, but as it re-
gards individualsentiment..

■ On motion:Resolved That thoproceedings ofthis
meeting be signed t by ibV officers and published in
the ‘Pennsylvania Statesman/ ‘Carjjslo Herald/Volunteer/and ‘Cumberland’Valley/ -

FOURTH OF JCla**,

THE Committees appointed by The Colder-
land, The IJnion, and Tub \Vasiiinotoi£Temperance .Societies, for tbo purpose of making

arrangements for tbo celebration of th of
American Independence, met at the house of Cf

£. Rr
Dayisj-pn Thursdayi evening the I7thi May, when pi>
motion.
. HUGH GALLAGHER, Esq. was '.called. to the'
Chair, arid S, Ul-slav Adair, Esq, appointed Secre-
tory.

t
•'f- ■..On motion,Resolved, That a committee of two per-

sons for each ward bo named, of tho Borough, whos'e
duty it shall be to procure all necessary provisions for
a proper celebration by tho friends of Tempcrsncp of
the coming Fourth of July. . -

, Tho following gentlemen were appointed!
North East Ward, North West Ward.
Henry DuflicJJ, ' C John Phillips, C
Abel Keeney, ■' J Jacob Rhecm, \

Smith East Ward. ' South West Ward,
William Crop, t , Robert Noble, C
C. E. K. Davisj -j S Samuel Crall. jpn mbfio.n, 'S,.D,' Amur, Jacob Fetter, John R.

Turner, Jacob Mack, Hugh Gaullogbcr and Jacob
lire!/, were appointed a committee to provide andpre-
pare a suitable placo for the celebration.'

, On.motion, Professor Ca!il\ve.Jl; Reinicb Angney,
Edward Pendcrgass, N, Hantcll and Dr, W. Irvine,
wcre.constituted a committee to procure Speakers 'and
Music, and to mvim the nttendaneo of tho several
Temporanco'Societics of .the county,

On motion,Hugh Gauliaghcr, President Emory irnd
Col. C. McClure, were appointed to designate a proper
banner and badges for tho occasion* , ,

HUGH GAULLAGHER, Chairman.
S. D* Adaib, Secretary, * ■ Fadjourned meeting of the Committee of

Arrangements, will bo bqld at tho office of S,l)grilap
Adair, Esq., on noxt Monday, evening, .

' - New Yonp: ponronah ox.—Tho celebrated
Sixth Ward Election cage;upon which the NowYork
C|ty Government' depended, wag decided on Monday
by tho Jfcw York Supreme Court in favpr of thi
Whig candidates for Aldermen and Assistant as elect-
ed, and entitled to theirscuts, and directing a manda-
mus to Mayor Morris, commanding him £o recognise
them as such, .

~Ti«- STB^gnip~Pu£Bri)£s:T.—Dhayvery~of the
Wreck,—From- a letter to tho Boston Daily Advertir
per, there is-every reason to conclude that tho remains

'-fatccTPiot the xll-l'atcdnPrbsidcntliavc a£ last bcdn discovered.
The wreck was fallen in with by vcssrl
from the Havana, bound to, Spain; and/jrom the indi-
cations, her fate was caused by being; burnt, instead of

with icp, as has bccn-gencraliy supposed. -

Hard Times.—The Sheriff,of Hardin county,
Ky., recently cold. a'lo£ ofmijch cpws for thirty-seven
cents a piece, at sheriff's sale. The Sheriff of Mua-
kingdam county, Ohio, recently sold a four hoirp
wagon for $5 50, Hogs at each, horses $3, cows SJ.
60. The horses were such as tvcie formerly worth
from $5O to 100/each ! ’ . . ' 1 ‘

PHODE ISLAND,—The Providence Express.of
Saturday saysJ‘ln return for the good wishes and
noble offers, made at huge meetings in other states,
wo con with confidence assure our distant frierids, that
the resolution to freothemselvcs 'from the bondage,“
was never more decided and strong In; our suffrage
party that at thel present. time. This party is 1 daily
augmenting its numbers,, and}» hi a conditionofcom-
plete* toganizalion; and thoproscriptivo and tyranm-
cal course pursued by; the Algerine party ;since thc
temporary advantage Tvbich\thcy by; ihe'prom-
ise of Capt. -Tyjer’s troops, onid their treacherous di"
plomacy, is constantly changing. the. views of- many
neutrals/andnota fevvof thosewho hayo been strong

,in their. causcf” . , v

/ o®*A conspiracy 'was'iast.week detected a-
mong theprisoners in the; New York State Prison
at Sing Sing 1, to escape, T\yo of• the guard wore
involved in it, who immcdiatety ; fled to parts- uii-

’m
| Interesting’
to those wifp-BRjm

Db. Pxms—Dear Sir—l tribe tins presctn'cppo'ribpx
tunity, of informing you of the
your invaluable SOOTHING SVRUPKOR'Jcttfe®®

' TEETHING, Mychild jvas first
fits of screaming and crying, attended withjbowel complaint. Tlcnt for a physician, lie caihoainflold mo ho could do nothing for it,but “to lapcotffifi<&gums.” , This I would not submit to, he then ’i£SSs&mended your invaluable “Soothing Syrup,” whud>a%!procured gt youroffice, No. 19 North Eighth'strect‘S'
As soon as I obtained the medicine, I UscdTt accof®®ding to the directions. Tl|e effect wad astomahin'fe-Pthe child went to sleep hndrested well all night ’ Tm™
next morning I used it again, and continued it forseveral 4ayg. Tho child recovered immediately
is hearty to this, day, , Happy -would- it;be bolh i fdrtH|
parents and |ittlc.cluldrcn,,jf they could have access terj:
a small portion ofyour’medicine.- I am sure money
would bo no object in comparison to human suffering. ’ '

;MKS, 4 HOEMEB;
Sprucp'slrcet Sept. 0, 1840, : ‘

JgncO, 1842-
Pur sale aMlic Principal Office, 19..

North Eighth street, Pliilatlclpliia, also at"'/
the store of Dr. J, 4. Myers, Carlisle, anil. :i-
William Peal, Sliippcnsljurg. ’ : t ij.; . "

Anotiieu Life Saved.— JolmH. Frost, deckhand'
on (he steamboat Hornet, havingtukch a'scvefe cold;- ;
by exposure in rescuing a fellow being from a; watery.' “!

Philadciphia,.
those cold nights.in February last: - his head and --'

hud become so swollen, that, to use his
ho could scarcely see—attended with violent pains} . /

throughout,his whole body: was urged by his, friends ’
to try Brftndreth’s Vegetable Universal Pills; ho did so,
and is happy (o state t!jat two boxes of this celebrated '
medicine completely cured him,

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. Hither,
only in Cumberland county of Agents public
in.anblhor part of ih|s paper.

md.,
IBd

■ „ ■' ..
; ■f On tho 3lat of May, by the Rev. M. B. Patterson,* .

..GXITHRIE, Esq., Post Master of
Bloomfield, Perry county, to Miss MARGARET B,
.THOMPSON, late of York Springs,. Adaras-COunty._
—Qo.thcJ.7tlwilt #;.l>y-lho-Rov. J; Na|llo?'Mr.
UEL KINCH, to Miss REBECCA ROW,, both of -.
Liverpool, Perry county, ** ’ '%

On Tuesday the 24th nIL, Rev. Wm. T.
Sprolcy Mr. JOHN HUMER, Merchant bf Sterrett’s v
Gap. to Miss EMELINE BQLANDER, of Cat-lisle, , *

On the 2d inst., iSy-thoJßey. Alexander 'XVMcGiII,
Mr. SLAUGHTER, of Madison county, Ohio, .
to Miss ELIZABBTHjANDERSON, only
of*Mr, -Thomas Anderson, of Cumberland county.

On the Slat ulh, by the Rev.-Henry Tarring, Mr;
GEORGE -Wi BRICKER, of Monroe township, tot
Miss SUSAN BUTLER,'of. Carlisle. . ’ ’ ;

r/ Iq this BoroiighVon dt

«£~ Cor ,'and"sdn'oT Oio lalo'Baffid^'2lugnlh-*“^ir‘
baugh. Esq.,- aged about 30 years. - , - £-■ lii’, this place, at. tho residonco.of her uncle,
•M'Farlano, of Consumption, at half-past fivo o’clock ...

P, M., on tljo ‘Cllr-mstv.Miss MARGARET JANE, - -

in.tlJofOth year of borage: '

,’ -

ORPHANS’ COURT : SALE.
B »Y order of .the Orphans* Court qf Cumberland
hB county, the fallowing rcal cstato the property
of MichaolSaxton, ilqc.lata of Sijver Spring '

in said county, -will bo sold by public outcry,- on tha
premises, on Wednesday the 10th of August next, at-
II o’clock A. M, the follqwing property, viz:

All certain Plantation situato in Silver Spring
township, bounded by lands.of Geq.Myers,, William
Albright, Geo. H.Bucher and others,containing about
one hundred and six acres, of Gravel and Limestonq .
Patcnted.Ljmd, having thereon erected a • % /' r

A DOUBLE TWO STORY 'T. '
pM Has' ’ Dwelling House,

DOUBLE FRAME BARN, •

and sundry outbuildings. The land is in good culti? > '
_yation and under fence, about' eighty acres of .which
arc cleared, and the residue fine thriving, timber land.
There good well of water at the door, and a run-
ning stream on tho premises, a)so asrnall Apple Or-
chard and other-frqit trees. .■ V. . ,

TERMS ,QF SALE,—S3OO to bp piid on the.con:-
Crmatioi)‘of ,the sale. One half of the residue of tha
purchase money, on the first of April next, when pdsr _■
session wfil lie'given, and tho .balance in two jcqUal
annuaj instalments without interest.' Payments:to bo'
secured by judgment bonds'; t\ .1

. H. W. IRVIN, Adm’ri do bonis non. ' ■Juno 9, 1842.-7-13 ,

Estate of John Wetsell,- 'deceased.
Inters of-Administration on the estate of John 1Wetsell, late of North Middleton toWnship, .deceased,

have licen ’issued to the subscriber residing-in said
township': Al[ persons indebted to said estate are re--f*
quested to make, payment immediately, and those ,S$ ..

having claims, to*present them without delay properly ' '\l
authenticated for settlement. ’ •

.
.

! r'JOllNZlEGL^l^’Adrainistro^,^^^?-
JunoO, 1542.-—6tl '

- - Xi A|> IB S ! ‘
- WE have just received o fresh lot of BRAIQ
BONNETS 1and GIMP, at tho etoro of
:, ' A.mCHABDS.
' June 9, 1842, • 4 :■ . . • . .

Orphans’ Court Safe. -;

WILL be sold at .public vendue and outcry 1on the premises, (in pursuance of an order
and decree of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county.) on SATunnAVTUE3dop September next,
.at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, of said day, the teal -

estate of John SheajTer, Jafe of the county aforerSaid, deceased,- consisting of a tract of landsituate .
partly in Silver Spring township and partly iti
Kast Pennsboro’ township,, in the county afore? ./

said, and bounded by lands of the.hbirs of Joseph : l
■Walter, deo’d,,' Christian Slay man and others—.
containing ~

218ACRSS
and 8 perches neat measure, of patented Hind.—
About ISO acres are cleared and under gdcaJehiy '■ , :

embracing an excellent meadow—the'residue is.
w.cl 1 timbered., ; The improvements are, a good
. HOUSE A' SSJiKJX', ■ '-i-

Au.Applc Orchard -.wIM
of choice trees, &c. &c.- - -. : 1 1

The terms and .conditions: of sale will be, that .
after deducting the Costs and expenses of"sale and '*<

proceedings in court, one third of the .purchase '

-
money is to remain in the hands of the purchaser'.;
or purchasers, agreeably to the act of Assembly,
during,the hhluial7 qS*
dew of the said John Shecfier, nnd tbat the inter-
oat thereof shall bo annually and / -K
herjdfiring .her Ufo.by ihp ;eaidj»dftliaBe»'«*=

chasers, and that, the nrino!^-
paid to th "

"

tho baiam
follows, tl
sale, and j
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equal annti
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